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Montreal Stoc Maîketi
MARKET GENERALLY WE&K-LARGE

SALES IN RICHELIEU.

The stateruent cf earninge cf Pacific
which was lssued yesterday, was looked
npon by some asdisappolnting, an lucrease
of 510,000 belng expected in scute quar-
ters. Upon considleration thia view willbe
fonnd to be wrong, thre earnings for the
lest ten days of âpril wero really gcod and
show np well as.comparedl with previous
years. For instance, as coxupared with
189î, the Incraase lu $53,0w0, and as cern-
pared with 1898., $47,000. Thre st.ock de-
clined somewhat, but we think a rally may
be looked for.

The arrangement by tL-' Richelieu a.an-
agement with the Tolgers for a division
of tho field, had a ircueficial affect on thre
stock yesterday afceruoon. The trading
tItis murnlng was heavy, and prices we're
inclined te sag ofr Thre general toue of
tire mnarket wa8 weak. Thre principal trad-
ing was confined to 0.P.R. snd Richelieu.
In the ulnirigissues WarEBagle wassteady,
but Payne, Republic, and Montreal-Lon-
don ail sold off. Toronto Ry. wss old an-
tlrcly by one house, thre buying being
general.

Canadien Pac!fie--Tis stock opened at
981, slightly under tirs price nt which the
cloalng sale was muade y6sterday. It rcceà-
cd graduaily, and closing sales were ruade
around 97j, tire bld anrdaskod being 1'7f-97*.
The total trading consIsted cf 2330 sharea.
Thre etock.ls falrly stroug lu London, sud
probably the next npward movement will
carry lb over par.

'Richelieu & Outaxio established qulce a
record foritelf tha morulng. Thetradiug
vwas qulte active, but towards the close the
prIýce weakened- Openlng sales were muadle
ut ils, and soldaut this prIeewith occasion-
ai fractional zeactioüs, ntil nearly thre
close, when it gradualiy sold down te 114.
2325 àbares werotradediu. Thre cloalngbid
snd askedwas 114 te 11P.

Toronto Bailway--ia.Us, with thoeeb of
thre rnsrke, -showed bekeUà eb-
Ing mnsde under thre closlni que -of yeàter;-
CUY. SM0 shareà constittited i aig
àS between i18j u~1 ,

Montreal Street-Small sales were muade
of this security at yeste*.day'le pricea, t.he
cloBiug being stroig at 336h to 336 fur the
old, and 333h to 333J for the new.

Twin City was more active tzhie niorning,
though prices were unchauged. Six %bun-
-drtd ehares were dealt iu between 71J and
71t, and it closed steady to istrong-71t to
72.

Republie-lihis stock, though fairly ac-
tive, was inctined to be wveak, 85W0 ehares
representixig the trading, ail botween 137
and 138, but the close was stronger, 137*
being paid for 3000 shares, and the samne
price bid for more, with sellera asking 138.
Republic la a purchase on ail reactions.

The balance of the trading corisisted of
500 charcs of War Eigle at 376, *2000 shareB
of Moritreal-London at 68, 75 sharea of
Montroal Gas at 203 aud 2031, aud _OZ Hali-
fax Railway at 114.

MORNING SALES.
Canada Pacific-50, 981. 150, OS.. 200, 981.

150, 981.125, 98. 25, 971. 275, 97J. 125, 97J.
875 971t. 150, 97f. -' 2, 9fj. -10, 97f.

Twin City-100, 71a. 200, 7121 100, 711f. 200,
71t.

Richelieu & Ont-125, 115. 25, 1141. 1.5, 114î.
350, 115. 25, 1141. 50, 115. 80, 114J. 50, 1141.3-15. 115. b0, 114i. -'5. 114t. 100, 115. 50,
h1 5 P.5 14. 100, 314J. 200,14t.
17.5,114.

Toronto Ry-25, 118t. 175, i18h. 25, 118t.
25, 11bý.

Yiew MontrealS.-032.
Montreal St. Ry. -50, 335à. 125, 33M.
War Eagle--500, 3-.6.
Republlc Cons. Mlning Co. x d.-500, 138.

2000, 13i. 500, 138. 35M0, 137. 3000, 137e.
Halifaz% Ry-25, 114.
Xontrcal-Ltndon- CO0N,65 n
Montreal Gag-SO0, 203*. 20, 203.

AFTERXiOON BOARD.
Canadien Pacifie wa8 again well t à the

front this afternoon, business generally
being average and fairly well diatribnt-ed.

I<early 800 ehares of CQ P. B1. ehanged
hauds batween 97.4, wbere it closed and -@s
whlch was the price pald forsa amail lot or
ton éhares.

Twin City 'was active and fIru, stock-
holders are eXpeatlng te recelve good
returas durlug the corulng 'weeks Iu -the
way of earnngs-it elosed'to-nlgbt ut 7,1

The sninng lsues were active sudi fi -liy
steady with tue exception or Mon-egal
London wblch olosed at 67.

Canadian jpaclfic-200. 01*. 25, 971. 2W., 97J.
50,'9719 10,' 9811 25> 971. 25à 97t.,=5, 97f.

Twln O!ty-100, 711. W0, M2. W0, nt. 25,711.
60,7s2e

R. & O. Nav. Co-2,114. 100, 113* 25, 114.
125, 113ý.

Toronto Railway-50, 1181. 10, 119. 25, 119.
lui 18. 2-5, 119Î.

-1'wi Oity Pfd-25, 138.
Montreal-London-00t', fil 200, 67.
War Eagle x d-1000, 373. 600, 374.
Payne M.ining Co. xd--600, 392. 500, 393.

5Q0, 394. 1500,393.
Republic Mlining Co-750G, 13' , . 1000, 138.

1000, :37J. 4000, 138.
?4ontrealSt Ry--5, 8.. .

Banik of Commerce.-25, 164. 7, 154. 45, 153.
Duluth Pld-100, 13J.
Montreil ''clIegraph-50, 175.

MONTREAI MIIfNG EXOMP1GE.

The toue tolle znarket was only average
wltb noue of tbee lesdlng issues coming be-
fore the board. Trading consisted of deal-
luge In the mînor stocks snob as MorrIson,
Decca, Princea Mande, etc.

Big Threewas co ofthe =ceat proma.uent,
regainlng part of its rapid dlecline of yes..
terday. 5,000 shares chauged hands ttt 251
this is a gain of 4j pointe from the lest
recorded sale.

Morrison was the most aotlvely luelined
of any dnring this morning's masrket. It
opened on sales of 5,W00 shares ait 18* and
closed on the sale of 1,000 shares at 19j,
sellera, at the cloce were asking 21.

Decca was active round 27-25, sentiment
being more bulllsh as the session pro-
gressed.

About the I leaders" the Bldl aud A.skedl
price for Payne was 3051-410 but no sales
~were recorded.

The sentiment on War Eagle bolng
divlded. Bnyera ofibrlng 3M3 snd sellera
asklng 380, it sold on the* local Stock Ex-
change nt 376.

The officiai sales weme
B' hree-OOO 2e*.

&id Hil a--,750, -61.
Monte Christo--500 2j.
Montreal Gold FAe1.s-20, 21. 1513, Zl.
Morrlson--5000, 18. 25W0,19. 10f0, 19*.
Summlt-M0, 3, 1000, si.
Decca-t00O, 27. 800, 27. 10ôÔ M
Prluceiz Mana-b00, Si. W. iS.

ATEIIoON SALIS.

Payne Mlg -59 39z
Repubio -300,-13
Bi fThre- 4 aS0O>! 500, 2nk

iron Colt-I 000, 32,
Morr1sn-uc 0 1le


